COVID-19
Call Triage & Hotline
Front-end triage for your COVID-19 patients’ inquiries
to quickly direct them to the most clinically appropriate
next steps

HGS, a leader in telephone nurse triage with more than 30 years of experience, can help with an easyto-implement solution that hospital systems, health plans, and medical organizations can use to direct
patients during the COVID-19 crisis.
A coronavirus-trained hotline can be implemented with minimal time requirements
This is available 24/7 to screen patient questions, provide information, and follow clinical algorithms to
direct patients to the most appropriate level of care. With a significant increase in patient calls, the ability
to discern which ones require additional medical attention and which are only seeking advice is paramount.
Let our trained professionals address these concerns directly—from explaining coronavirus symptoms to
sending your relevant materials for patients to use. Those presenting symptoms can then be referred to
COVID-19 testing sites, providers, or hospitals for further evaluation.

Maximize your capacity through proven Nurse Triage:
Excellent front-end to telehealth and provider groups – we screen out,
educate, and support those who should be managed at home and direct
patients requiring additional care to emergency departments or appropriate
care settings
Enhanced specifically for COVID-19 – our proven clinical algorithm approach
has a high correlation rate with physicians in triage quality and care
recommendations
Hot line can be integrated into your existing call tree or a dedicated number
Omni-channel solutions designed for high-touch patient experience

HGS provides experienced, quick-to-ramp care coordination with immediate telephonic access to RNs.
Our RNs use a distinct and proven logic-based algorithmic tool to assess the caller’s condition and direct
them to the most appropriate level of care. Our team is well trained on how to support COVID-19 callers
with self-care guidance, self-quarantine steps, and explanation of symptoms to direct your patients to
the most appropriate levels of care.

About HGS
A global leader in business process management (BPM) and optimizing the customer experience lifecycle, HGS is helping make its
clients more competitive every day. HGS combines technology-powered services in automation, analytics and digital with domain
expertise focusing on back office processing, contact centers and HRO solutions to deliver transformational impact to clients.
Visit www.teamhgs.com to learn how HGS can help make your business more competitive.
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